M .

Scottish Rite Answered at Great Rally
IIS T E IN G INPOPE PRAISES
Despite the fact that our
parochial schools have proved
their efficiency in every way,
there are still places in this
country
where the
public
enmity towards them is bitter.
Certain organizations, such as
the Scottish Rite of the South
ern Jurisdiction, never cease
warfare on them. Some of the
great public educational en
terprises, pai^icularly colleges
for the training of teachers,
carry on persistent propagan
da against them.
Naturally it takes a good
deal of energy to meet these
onslaughts.
In our opinion,
the most effective way to meet
them would be not by merely
continuing our defensive tac
tics, but by going out boldly
for the educational rights that
'that are undeniably ours.
It is outmgeousiy unjust
oHcs.
Lu
that
Catholics,
Lutherans,
Seventh Day Adventists and
others v/ho conduct parish
schools should also be com
pelled to pay for the education
of their neighbors’ children in
secularized schools. If these
neighbors are not interested in
religious education, that is no
reason why they should tax us
doubly. It is absurd for them
to say that the public schools
are there for our use if we want
to use them. Their logic is as
bad as ours would be if we suc
ceeded in getting government
support for our churches and
refused any to them, but in
sisted that they use our serv
ices regardless of their re
ligious belief.
American Catholics ought to
demand the establishment of
the Ontario school plan in this
nation. Under this plan, any
(Continued on Page 4)

EXTENSION ON
25IIIJIIBIIEE
Enormous Growth Year
by Year Reported
for Society

Four other statues just discovered
are believed to have been brought
from Spain in the eighteenth century.
The relics will be retouched and
placed on exhibition is the San Carlos
hall.
The near proximity o f the two missions, San cCarlos de Monterey
and
-■
San Carlos el Carmello, was explained
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Society’s Remarkable Growth

A s told in figures, the appeal of
the Extension society to the clergy
and laity o f the country is described
as unparalleled in the history o f the
home missions o f any country in the
world. The record o f the years is
given as follows:
1905 ...............................?
1,934.00
1906 ...............................
34,080.79
1907 ...............................
41,338.93
75,481.64
1908 ...............................
1909 ...............................
121,809.16
1910 ...............................
176,395.20
307,967.15
1911 ..............................
1912 .......
268,984.13
1913 ....................
282,879.87
1914 ..................
265,531.08
1915 ................
335,899.58
1916
343,921.30
1917 .............................
384,316.97
1918 ...............................
465,360.53
1919 ...............................
530,701.62
1920 ...............................
575,561.18
1921 .........;....................
480,537.73
1922 ...............................
485,654.34
1923 .............
721,422.01
(Continued on Page 4)

by the late Monsignor Ramon Mestres at the time o f the 1929 pilgrim
age as follows: Father Serra was instructed^by his superiors to found a
mission at Monterey, which he did on
landing here in 1770. After a survey
of the surroundings, he found the
soil wa.s pot adaptable to cultivation
and that it would be impossible to
keep his Indians employed.
He explored the surrounding terri
tory, and found a fertile valley a
few miles distant, v/atered by a peace
ful river, which he named Carmel.
He applied to his superiors for per
mission to build the mission at this
point.
J
The Monterey mission then became
the church of the royal Spanish gov
ernor and his suite, and remained so
until the! “conquest by the United
States. iBoth churches are parish
churches in use today. Padre Serra
is buried jin the one-outside the city.

Move to Canonize EmperOr Is
Brought Up in ‘Treason’ Trial

PM

Immediately upon their arrival in Omaha to participate in the Sixth National Eucharistic Congre.'.s, the
members o f the Apostolic Delegate’s party went to St. Cecilia’s Cathedral and knelt in prayer before the Blessed
Sacrament. This picture o f the prelates was taken m they emerged from the Cathedral. Left to right, front row:
The^Most Rev. Francis J. L. Beckman, Archbishop o f Dubuque; His Excellency, the Most Rev. Pietro FumasoniBiondi, Apostolic Delegate to the United States; the Rt.Rev. Joseph Francis Rummel, Bishop o f Omaha and host
to the COTigress.’ and the Rt. Rev. Henry P. Rohlman, Bishop o f Davenport. Back row: The Rt. Rev. J. H. Schlarman, Bishoip Of Peoria; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Bernard Sinne o f Omaha, and the Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs, Bishop
o f Cleveland and patron o f the Congress.— (Louis Bostwick, Omaha.)

U. S. Poles Call Immigration Laws
Autocratic, Oppressive, Inhumane
(Special to The Register)
The Polish Union of the United,
States o f America, one o f the most
powerful Catholic gioups in the na
tion, praised the work o f its people
for the Church and rapped the im
migration regulations in resolu
tions adopted at the close o f the
17th annual convention in Chicago.
The resolutions adopted set forth:
"W e point with pride to institu
tions erected and maintained in
every portion o f the United States
at the cost and expense o f many
millions o f dollars o f volunteer con
tributions from the pockets o f the
five million Americans o f Polish
descent.
*
“ We point with pride to the
many Roman Catholic churches
throughout this country and schools
in which, in addition to training for
citizenship for life, splendid work is
being done irt behalf o f morality, re
spect for authority, fo r perpetuation

Spain Today Is Prosperous While
Other Lands Have Unemp^ment
(Special to The Register)
Gibes at Spain, a good friend of
England, have been part of English
mentality since the days of the
“ Reformation.”
The London Star,
a few days ago, used once more a
well-worn cliche o f English journal
ism when it remarked that “ Spain
continues to stagnate.” The Spanish
embassy in London makes a telling
reply, which appeared in The Star.
“ Far from stagnation,” it declares.
“ Spain was never more alert and
alive.”
The writer, among other
topics, dwells on a point that appeals'

The pifosecution asserted that the
league lyas a branch of the proHapsburg monarchist organization.
The statje attorney alleged that a
search qf Father Otto’ s cell had
brought to light quantities o f monarchist
propaganda
as well as letters
■
f(
............................
to many |German priests in Czecho
slovakia lirging them to increase the
membership o f the “ League of
Prayer” <ind containing insults to the
Czechoslovakian republic and to
Presidenlj Masaryk.
Father. Otto denied there was any
revolutionary tendency in his activi
ties.
I
The ciurt sat in camera and no
report ofj the evidence was issued.
Fatherl Otto and Christian were
sentenced to six months’ rigorous
New York.— The most serious
iraprisonijnent with a fast day for problem confronting modern educa
each . mah every two weeks. Ma tion in the United States is the credit
chatta w is acquitted.
system in academic work, the Rev.
Dr. Charles L. p ’Donnell, president
of Notre Dame university, declared
in an interview at the Hotel McAloin, -where he was,staying on a visit
here to deliver a series o f radio
talks.
“ The credit system is an obsession
on the undergraduate mind today,"
he said. “ Students arc working by
the credit clock. I think it is up to
the faculty to create an interest in
learning for learning’s sake; the
value o f knowledge itself, and some
standard on which a degree can be
given. It is a machine-like thing,
this credit system, but I think a
and one suffers with her the bitter great professor can offset the menace
(By Millard F. Everett, Register
Feature Writer)ness of interminable delay and de o f credits.”
Dr. O’Donnell, while decrying the
In next May will occur the 500th feat, ignominious capture and im credit system, admitted that it would
anniver-sary of" the burning o f St. prisonment and, finally, the unjust be a difficult task for universities
Joan o f Arc at the stake a.s a “ her trial and cruel death o f the pitiful and colleges to abolish it.
etic.” tragic fate of France’s deliv little figure. It would be impossible
He also held Uiat emphasis should
erer, who is now one o f the country’s to treat fully o f her life in just a be placed on cultural sunjects in col
most beloved saints. Hundreds of short article or two, but some o f the lege rather than on training for prac
books have been written about her more important incidents can be de tical work. “ A broad, liberal, human
life, treating it from every conceiva scribed. This article will tell about aspect o f l i f e . is needed.” he said,
ble angle, yet it is a topic ever fresh her early life and the conditions of and the student seldom has the onand interesting. One is thrilled and France at that time.
Dortunity to acquire it outside of col
A strong ruler was never more need lege.
inspired as the simple, unassuming
peasant girl, guided by her “ voices’.’ ed than at the time o f Joan’s girlhood
When asked for his opinion o f the
and sublime in her faith and cour and never did there seem so little emphasis placed on football and
age, leads the French army to victory promise o f one, France could hardly other college athletics, President
and brings about the crowming o f the be called a nation, so torn was she O’Donnell said he thought the situa
apathetic King Charles VII.
Her by internal dissension. Powerful no- tion would take care o f itself. He
believes that 95 per cent of the stu
.(Continued on Page 3)
hour o f triumph soon passes, though,*
Prague.—‘Father Karl Otto, a
Capuchin monk; Felix Christian, a
clerk, and the former Tax Collector
Machatta were charged with high
treason at the Assize court at
Znaim Seutember 18.
The charge was based on the seiz
ure of numerous docupients found in
the baggage o f Father Otto when he
was returning to Czechoslovakia
from Austria. The papers, which in
cluded entrance forms for the
“ League o f Prayer,” picture post
cards o f the Archduke Otto and
copies o f the Austrian monarchist
newspaper, Vaterland, were held to
justify the charge that Father Otto
was seeking to undermine the democratic Republic
51i o f Czechoslovakia by
spreading monarchist propaganda.
The “ League o f Prayer” has for its
object the bpatification o f the for
mer Emperor Charles o f AustroHungary.

St J m ef Ire’s life Clearly
N arld By D ine hterventiH

500th Anniversary of Her Death as “ Heretic”
Falls Next May

o f this government and for religion.
"W e declare fo r changes and
amendments in the immigration laws
which will put an end to autocratic
and oppressive regulations which
often bring about suffering, inhuman
treatment to good and desirable peo
ple and a w o n g conception o f what
our American government stands for
and what the people o f America
really want.
"W c declare against the systematic
vicious alien propaganda in this
country directed against Poland and
the other new republics and free
peoples o f Europe; that this vicious
alien propaganda seeks to misrepreent, maliOT and injure, not only the
free people and free government o f
Poland and the other new republics
in the eyes of the people, press and
government o f this country but seeks
also to misrepresent, malign and in
jure those American citizens in this
country whose parents came from
those new republics."

to the average new.spaper reader,
that o f material progfress. “ Spain
today,” he writes, “ has no problem
of unemplqjrment. Despite adverse
world conditions, her trade figures
show a vast and progressive im
provement. Her rail-electrification,
her hydro-electric power develop
ments, her new harbor works and her
new arterial roads (regarded by
some British motorists as the best
in Europe), are in themselves visi
ble indications of a nation that is
keeping very well abreast o f modem
progress.”

iuoeiriB V
Johnstown, Pa.— Charles M. Schwab,
steel magnate, on a visit to this sec
tion, presented St. Francis’ college,
Loretto, o f which institution he is an
alumnus, a gift of $200,000 for the
construction e f ' a new Sfftch6'e'hall,
college .authorities have just dis
closed. This is the second recent
Catholic gift o f Schwab to Loretto,
where years ago he built the parish
church. He has just built a $250,000
Carmelite nuns’ monastery there. St.
Francis’ college is conducted by the
Third Order Regular o f SL Francis
and comprises a seminary, college and
high school.

E IIIE D BI
BISHIIBBK BEAB
Dubuque, Iowa.— Sister Mary Edith
Schroeder, one o f the pioneer band
of the Order o f St. Francis that came
to this country from Geraiany when
they were exiled by the “ Iron Chan
cellor,” i.s dead. She was one of that
company o f 29 sisters who established
the community in Iowa in 1875 fol
lowing the expulsion by Bismarck.
She was born in Germany on Decem
ber 15, 1851, and served many years
at Dyersville, St. Mary’s, Dubuque,
Petersburg and Sioux City, in the
capacity o f teacher.

CBSIE. BELIOIIIE
Notre Dame President Declares
PBESEIIIIIIM
ASS
College Athletics Not Problem
dents in American universities are
seriously seeking an education above
everything else.
Behind a great football team, he
declared, there must be an intellec
tual and moral background, and
v/hile a first-rate college can func
tion successfully without football, a
good football' team always goes -with
a good college. Athletes, he assert
ed, look to the greatness o f a col
lege and are inspired to uphold its
intellectual and moral prestige.
Dr. O’Donnell mentioned that
there were fifty Catholic schools and
universities in the country with an
endowment o f only $21,000,000,
and recalled that Yale university in
one year reported gifts o f $23,000,ni got “ that far ahead
000. Yale has
of us in selling education,” he added.
Notre Dame university. Dr. O’Don
nell said, must turn away 200 eligible
applicants for admission yearly.
While the university, which now has
a limited enrollment o f 2,600, could
admit a larj^r number if it had ad
ditional facilities, he declared that
no university could go beyond 4,000
students and have “ a homogeneous
school.”
He said that no campaign was
being planned by Notre Dame for
additional funds. The university, he
pointed out, recently completed a
$750,000 stadium out o f funds ob
tained from its athletic activities,
and a $300,000 law school was
financed without a deficit .in the uni
versity's treasury.

Six New Colleges for We Are the Real Amer
Women Launched
icans in Stand on
This Term
Education
Washington, D. C.— A total of
2,640,000 students are beginning the
1930-31 scholastic year in 10,481
Catholic institutions o f learning in
this country, according to an esti
mate just made by the Department of
Education o f the National Catholic
Welfare Conference. The estimate
was arrived at by the careful com
bination o f all the enrollments re
ported by Catholic schools last year
with that annual increase in pupils
that has been constant with Catholic
institutions for a number o f years
past. The increased number of Cath
olic schools was available from defi
nite reports on file in the depart
ment’s offices.
The department also estimates that
the Catholic schools of this country
are staffed this year by 89,452 in
structors.
Working out its estimate in detail,
the N. C. W. C. Department of Edu
cation finds the following:
That there are 2,283,000 pupils in
7,811 Catholic elementary schools.
That there are 228,000 students in
2,235 Catholic high schools.
That there are 102,000 students in
171 Catholic colleges.
That there are 9,000 students in
77 Catholic normal schools.
That there are 18,000 studfents in
187 Catholic seminaries.

'Chicago, 111.— Pope Pius XI, seven
Cardinals, thrc& ApostoRc Delegates,
i2 Archbishops and more than 100
members o f the American hierarchy
have-extended congratulations to the
Catholic Church Extension society,
which observes its twenty-fifth anni
versary October 18.
The October issue, or silver jubilee
number o f Exiensioli Magazine, organ
o f the society, is an edition of onehalf million copies o f more than 200
pages each, and contains a complete
record o f the disbursements o f the
society to the various missionary dio
ceses of the United States and its
dependencies.
Every
missionary
province o f the United States and its
dependencies is represented in the
silver jubilee edition by letters from
its Archbishop or Bishop.

True Cross Relic of Padre Serra
Is Believed Found at Monterey
Monterey, Calif.— A silver cross
containing, it is believed, a splinter
o f the True Cross and declared to
have been sent by the-Pope to Father
Junipero Serra, founder o f the Cali
fornia missions, has been found ip
the basement of the church'-of San
Carlos here— the only royal Spanish
chapel in the state.
Other relics o f early mission day.s
"include a gold monstrance, presented
to the mission in 1770 by Senor B.
F. Puceralli, one-time governor of
Mexico, and a statue o f Christ

2 ,6 40 ,00 0 INlFillHER BUREE
U.nCH00lSDEFENDSP0PE
OF CATIIOLICSFIIONINSBLTS
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St. Paql, Minn.— Dieudonne Costp
and Maurice Bellonte, the French
fliers who made the first non-stop
flight from Paris to New York, at
tended Mass on Sunday, Sept. 21, at
St. Louis’ (French) church, the pasr
tor o f which— the Rev. Paul Eulqnin,
S.M.— was in Paris cheering the avi
ators when they landed in New York.
Father Rulquin has returned to his
(Continued on Page 2)

New Women’ s Collegei

Six new Catholic colleges for wom
en are included in the department’s
estimate. The only one o f these that
is o f senior college grade is the new
Mundelein college for women in Chi
cago, which, it is said, is unique be
cause it is the only skyscraper college
for women in the United States. It
is a fifteen-story structure. This in
stitution some while Since reported a
heavy registration for its opening
year.
The fact that five new Catholic
(Continued on Page 2)

More than 2,000 persons, attending.
a meeting at the-Municipal auditorium
atSDenver last Sunday n i^ t , heard
the Very Rev. Thomas F. Burke,
C.S.P., o f San Francisco give answer
to tho news dispatch from Dallas,
Texas, carped in the Sunday morn
ing papers, telling about action by
the Scottish Rite Masons o f the South
ern Jurisdiction, who in their supreme
council meeting p ie c e d themselves
“ to defend the public school system
against a 'shrewdly concealed
nevertheless violent attack on the
American ideal o f education’ which
they said was contained in an ency
clical letter from Pope Pius XI cir
culated in this country.”
The meeting Father Burke ad
dressed was a session o f the national
convention o f the National Council
of Catholic Women, with prominent
Catholic women leaders present from
every part o f the nation. No one likes
a fair fight better than he does, de
clared the priest. If a man differs
from him, he enjoys holding honest
combat with him. But when a man
distorts his views and dbnsciously
charges him with' saying things he
has not said, it is evident that
this man has not only misquoted
and misunderstood but deliberately
misrepresented. The Scottish Rite
Freemasons o f the Southern Juris
diction are in, this class in their at
tack on the .recent Papal Encyclical
on Education, copies o f which are
easily available to the public.
The Scottish Rite in its resolutions
wishes to pretend that only the state
has the right to control education.
Its stand is contrary to a decision o f
the United States supreme court,
given upholding a decision o f a fed
eral district court, after an attempt
had been made to close ail the pri
vate and parish schools o f Oregon
(Continued on Page 6)

Onuaha Congress One of Greatest
Demonstrations U. S. Has Ever Had
adopted resolutions calling for the
devotion of special attention to the
promotion o f a greater love and veneratton foT"the-Hifty Eucharist, and
for tho petitioning o f the Holy Sec
to establish the Feast o f Sac^rdotium
Jesu Christ! (The Priesthood o f Jesus
Christ) and to extend to the universal
Church ,the Feasts of St. Juliana
Falconierc and Blessed Peter Julian
Eymard, who weje particularly de
voted to the Holy Eucharist. Still an
other resolution pledged obedience to
the Holy See “ by fostering the Greg
orian chant,” as designated in a
Papal Motu Proprio.
In the evening of the day before,
Wednesday. 60,00() people filled every
available place in the grreat stadium
of Creighton university for the pub
lic Eucharistic demonstration spon
sored by the Holy Name society.
Important Reiolutioni
((Continued on Page 2)
This final meeting of the league

Omaha, Nebr.— The Sixth National
Eucharistic Congress came to a mag
nificent close September 26 with a
religiotwspectaclc as insprriiig as any
ever held in the United States, when
25,000 marchers and thousands of
spectators along the mile ropte of the
solemn public procession o f the Bless
ed Sacrament braved, chill winds and
a drizzling rain to pay an impressive
tribute to Christ, the Eucharistic
King,
Tne great procession followed im
mediately after the final session of
the" Priests’ Eucharistic league, where
the Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs, Bishop
of Cleveland and patron of the Con
gress, who presided, declared this,
meeting to be “ the ^eatest National
Congress ever held in the history of
the 'United States.”

New Radio Discovery Will Discard
Use of Pipes in Church Organs
A discovery that has been revealed
to a few savants and that soon wijl
be presented to the Academy of Sci
ences at Paris by an engineer and a
manufacturer of organa appears likely
to revolutionize the technique of the
organ.
A great organ w th two keyboards
and a pedalier has just been heard at
Paris— but it is an organ without
pipes!
The pipes have been replaced with
radio tubes which render, it is said,
exactly the tones of an ordinary or
gan, w'ith all the variation o f stops
and the same liaison of notes. By
means o f amplifiers all the different
intensities arekobtained.
The role o f “ he organist is exactly
the same as usual. He uses keys and
pedals and maneuvers the registers
as on the console of a pipe organ.
A Parisian organist— M. Gastoue,
professor at the Catholic Institut de
Paris and at the Schola Cantorum—
has tried the new instrument and has
this to say, as reported by I^ Croix:
“ Without doubt the technique and
melfcdy o f such an organ are devel
oped to a point of perfection o f
which we never dreamed.

“ From a\iractical point o f view,
the cost o f producing an instrument
that will have the quality, power and
finesse o f a grand pipe ormn of thirty
.stops will be hardly a third that o f
iroducing such an organ with pipes.
On the whole, with the orgue-a-lampes
one would think no more o f the cost
of establishing a beautiful instrument
in a large church than o f purchasing
a large harmonium of two keyboards
and pedals.
“ As to the upkeep and rigorously
scientific accord, the organ will suffer
nothing from variations o f tempera
ture. An organ that will never need
tuning! Onlj*the wear and replace
ment of the bulbs will need attention;
and it is known that this wear is lit
tle. In an instrument o f this kind
the tubes wear out less often than in
a wkeless telejihone^ which is prac
tically not at al
“ I add that with the simplicity of
its apparatus and its indefinite possi
bilities, wherever electricity is avail
able, nothing prevents the addition o f
one or more radiophonic stops to an
ordinary organ, enriching
' ■‘
it by
Dj these
■
special tubes which harmonize so well
with the others.”

VISIT TO NEW U RM E THRILLS WRITER WITH
n s PROOF OF GLORY OF EOKTERED LIFE
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
Catholics o f Central Pennsylvania
have just had the unique opportunity
o f seeing what a Discaiced Car
melite monastery looks like behind
the grating and veil. The sisters of
this austere order, who spend moat
of their time in prayer for their fellowmen, live in strict enclosure and
when visitors call at the convent,
they can talk to the sisters only
without seeing them.
Close rela
tives can see the nuns, but through
a grating. When a new monastery
is opened, however, it is a custom to
open the convent for public inspec
tion for a time, and nuns who
ordinarily spend their lives cut
off from the public ait as tourist

guides, explaining the building and
its purposes. Large throngs o f Cen
tral Pennsylvanians, including nu
merous non-Catholics, availed them
selves o f the chance to examine the
$250,000 Carmel just built at Lo
retto, Pennsylvania, in the heart of
the Alleghenies, by the steel mag
nate, Charles M. Schwab, and his
non-Catholic wife.
Mr. Schwab’s
sister, Sister Cecilia, is a member
o f the Carmelite community. The
editor o f The Register happened to
visit Loretto just in time to be
shown through the convent and had
as his guide Sister Cecilia Schwab.
The most curious thing about the
convent is the absence of chairs
from most o f the rooms. Carmelite

nuns do not use chairs the same way
as most people. They squat on the
floor, like the Mexicans of the Amer
ican Southwest
(Years ago. when
the Cathedral o f Santa Fe, N. M..
was opened, it took many months
to teach the people to use the news
instead o f squatting in the aiues.)
The Mexican does this because his
ancestors have done it for years, and
when people are used to it they do
not mind. But the Carmelite nun,
having been used to chaira all her
life before she enters the convent,
does it for penance. The new St.
■Therese monastery at Ijoretto is
beautiful, but it is fitted not for
comfort but for austerity. The cells
(Continued on Page 2)
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Visit to New Carise! Shows
How These Cloistered Nuns Live

(Continued From Page 1)
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It is an old Catholic practice to
and threw off the control o f his evil Baudricour^ who, a rough soldier,
gia, S.J.; Saturday, October 11, is
advisers. The years o f deliajachery showed little sympathy and told the
one o f the Saturdays devoted by the gather the family together, especially
he had undergone made him suddenly uncle to take her home to her father
liturgy to the honor pf the Blessed during October and May, to recite
the Rosary in common each evening.
insane and he never completely re and’ give her a good whipping. It
Virgin Mary.
This takes only a few minutes and
gained his right mind.
For fifty seemed that she might get the whip
{Copjrrijlil. W. K. V.)
The Holy Rotary
families that encourage such relig
years the country was practically un ping, too, fo r her father was very
The new Catholic Dictionary de ious practices save many broken
der the rule o f the wicked Queen, angry at her and filled with wrath
fines the Rosary o f the Blessed Vir hearts, for if religion is kept active
the “ woman who was France’s ruin." at the laughter going about the town
gin Mary as “ a form o f prayer (vocal in the family circle it keeps children
She cared for nothing but her own at her expense. Imagine little Joan
or mental), consisting of fifteen de from falling into many moral nits
pleasures and pnce again the nobles being the. maid that was to save
cades o f Hail Mary’s, said on beads, during their trying years o f adoles
grew in power. Upon the death o f France! James even told his family
each decade preceded by an Our cence and early manhood and woman
Charles V l, his son, Charles VII, be that he would rather see Joan
Father and followed by a Gloria, hood.
came Dauphin o f France at the age drowned than in the company of
during the recitation o f which the
The mysteries meditated upon in
rough troopers as he had seen her in
o f 14.
purpose save to excite the faith o f
Facts About Divorce and the recipient by recalling the Divine If you do not *ee your queition mind meditates or dwells on the prin tho Rosary are as follows: Joyful
Among the powerful nobles the a dream and would do it with his own
cipal mysteries o f the life, death and mysteries— tho Annunciation, tho
dukes o f Burgundy o f the north and hands if he thought such a thing
Separation
promises. The texts he cited refer to answered right away, keep w a ttin g . resurrection o f Our Lord. This is Visitation, the Birth o f Our Lord in
east and o f Orleans in the south were likely to happen.
Sometimes
the
number
on
hand
com
Divorce, or the attempted dissolv an internal, spiritual priesthood (1
the true Rosary, sometimes called the Bethlehem, the Presentation, the
the Strongest and were in bitter op
Her mother then determined that ing o f the marriage tie by civil au Peter ii, 5) which consists in the o f pels us to save answers until coming Dominican, or Rosary o f St. Dominic, Finding o f Our Lord in the Temple.
position. Often to further their ov/n Joan should be married to get her thority, is one o f the greatest evils fering o f a contrite heart (Ps. i, 19), issues.
because its origin has been tradition Sorrowful mysteries— the Agony in
ambitions certain of the dukes, the rid o f her silly notions and made a o f our day. It is not only a sin and a or to a heavenly priesthood (Apoc.
ally attributed to that* saint. As a the Garden, the Whipping at the Pil
Burgundians especially, would call in match w th a youth o f the village. shame, it is a crime. “ What God hath i, 6 ; Cf. XX, 6 ) .
I . Don’t some saints deserve more rule, fh*^ decades are recited at a lar, the Crowning with Thorns, the
help from England to fight their own Joan stood firm, however, even when joined together let no man put asun
To administer the Sacraments val veneration and respect than others? time. Other rosaries are more prop Carrying o f the Cross, the Crucifix
brethren. Thus it was that France, an attempt was made to force it der” (Matt. X. 9 ). This positive law idly, Baptism and Matrimony ex 2. For instance, isn't St. Agnes classed erly called beads, as the beads of the ion and Death. Glorious mysteries
jnany times richer and more populous through by appealing to the court at o f Je.sus Christ is supported by many cepted, the minister must be a rep higher than a reformed sinner like Immaculate Conception, the beads of — the Resurrection, the Ascension,
than England, was in far worse con Toul.
cogent rea-sons. (1) The Christian resentative o f Jesus Christ, an agent St. Mary Magdalen? 3. To become the Seven Dolors, and the Blessed tho Coming o f tho Holy Ghost, the
dition. Seeing France in such a help
Seizing a sudden chance, she made propagation o f the human race re acting in His name. “ So let a man a great saint, is it necessary to be Sacrament beads. The Rosary is the Assumption, the Coronation.
less shape, the English ruler, Henry her way back to Vaucouleurs and quires the indissolubility o f the mar think o f us as the ministers o f Christ” first a hardened sinner?
V, took occasion to press his claims Baudricourt. A statement she ma^e riage tie. (2) Education is jeopard (1 Cor. iv, 1; Cf. Acts xx, 28; 1 Cor.
No. 1. St. Paul tells us that in
to the French throne, invaded Nor concerning a grave defeat o f the dized without it.
(8) The natural xii. 28; Eph. iv, 2 ; Heb. v, 1, 4).
Baptism is an exception, because it heaven star differs fropi star in
mandy and conquered a large part French at Orleans, the key to France, conditions of the marriage contract
glory. Some saints rank consider
o f France. Professional soldiers hired which was being besieged ny the Eng are “ for better or for worse, till is absolutely necessary for salvation.
ably higher than others. The Blessed
to protect the people often as not lish, was verified a few days later death doth part.” (’l) The rights to In case o f urgent necessity, a lay
V irpn Mary, for instance, has more
changed allegiance in a night, usually when news o f the battle came, and property and to natural inheritance man can baptize, although its solemn
merit than all other saints and angels
fsiding with the one that could offer Baudricourt began to believe in her are interfered with by divorce. (5) administration calls for one in Holy
put together. SL Joseph, St. Francis
the most plunder. Village after vil at last. He finally arranged for her Matrimony, like the union o f Christ Orders. As the contract and the
The Rev. John R. Crosby, an Epis crime and scandal among the clergy
lage was laid waste, crops and homes to sec Charles at Chinon and sent with His Church, o f which it Ls a fig sacrament o f Marriage are identical’ o f Assisi, the Apostles ‘and other
copal minister o f Seaford, Delaware, were as rare or rarer than in the
were destroyed and people cruelly three men-at-arms to escort her. It ure, should be indissoluble. (6) The in the sacrament o f Matrimony, the saints rank fa r' above the average
person who has been canonized. The writing in The Living Church, Mil present day.
treated.
was at this time that she put on her perfection o f the Gospel demands contracting parties are the sole min amount o f devotion God inspires waukee, a review published in the in
Because o f the struggle between
isters
o
f
the
sacrament—
Rev.
Ber
this
indissolubility,
{
!
)
Especially
„ The peaceful town o f Domremy in male costuwie, undoubtedly as a pro
terests o f that denomination, declares Church* and State over the ^ estion
towards,
saints
is,
often,
an
accurate
trand
LConway,
C.S.P.,
in
The
do
public
morality
and
the
stability
the beautiful Meuse valley escaped tection to her modesty in the rough
guide o f their rank. Of course those that Protestants are all wrong in of the right o f the clergy i o be tried
o f the state require a solid founda-** Question Box.
the ravages fo r many years, but life o f the camp.
that rank higher deserve greater thinking there was grave corruption for secular offenses in ecclesiastical
tion, which can be no other than the
trouble came to it in time and the
Salvation Impossible for honor.
in the.English medieval Church pre courts, and because the position of
Arriving at the court, she at once family held together fay an indissol
peasants learned from bitter exper picked out Charles irom among
No. 2. Virgins are given special dis ceding the Protestant Reformation. clerics in minor orders was not un
uble
marriage
tie.
Man
in
Bad
Faith
ience the misery that was France's. the crowd o f richly attired nobles
derstood by Protestant historians,
Separation, or the suspension of
Our Savior gave no hope o f salva Unction in heaven, as we know from Mr, Crosby is an Episcopalian who
It was from this town, which had re about him.
the most reckless statements haye
He had
purposely the actual marriage relations, may
adheres
to
the
theory
that
the
pres
the
Bible
and
from
liturgy.
But
we
tion to the Samaritan woman unless
mained faithful to the cause o f the put on a mean dress, cither to
Would not be prepared to say that ent-day Protestant Episcopal Church been made by responrible historians:
King o f France, that the country’s test her or to play a joke upon become lawful fo r a .grave reason. she entered the one true Church of
For
a
temporary
.separation,
mutual
St. Agnes rank.s above St. Mary Mag is a direct continuaUoi^ o f the Eogr, for .instance, .Fronde’s assertion that
that
time,
saying
to
her
who
.was
des
deliverer came.
her. A sign given to her by her consent for the sake o f health, busi
dalen. There is nothing to indicate lish medieval Church. He thinks all clergy accused o f murder would
titute
o
f
a
sure
guide:
“
You
adore
Joan o f Arc is believed to have voices that was known to the Dauphin
that modem Episcopalians ought to be tried by their Bishops and escape
ness,
etc.,
suffices,
but
a
permanent
that which you know not; we adore that she co-operated better with what
been born on January 6, 1412. Her alone greatly impressed him. She
separation is not lawful except for that which we know; fo r salvation is grace was ^ ven to her than the great be eager to defend the memory of with nominal penalties has given an
parents were peasants, not rich by was strongly opposed from the start
their “ forefathers in the faith,” But impression that murder was preva
adultery or grave danger or corporal
penitent did.
any means, but of influence in the by a faction of the court headed by or spiritual harm. Where legal rights o f the Jews.” (John iv, 22). So like
No. 3. Certainly not. The fact that the fact is that he is defending a lent among the clergy, and further it
wise
there
is
no
salvation
for
any
town, her father having been the the royal favorite. La Tremoille, but ought to be safeguarded, such a sep
Catholic people against the attacks is cheernilly assumed that most of
dean o f the town’s officers. Joan found a friend in the Duke of Alen- aration may even be lawfully ratified one who, having by God’s grace come some saints rose from the depths is o f those who deserted the faith and the pre-Reformation clergy were
no
indication
that
we
should
do
like
could neither read nor write, but she con o f royal blood. Weeks o f weary by the civil court. Before a Catholic to the knowledge o f the truth, ob
had to find an excuse for their defec habitual criminals. As a mattet of
stinately refuses to join tho true wise. If we tried it, the chances are
was skilled in semng and other of delay ensued before she was able to can conscientiously take this step,'
tion. His remarks follow, in part; fact, in three hundred years, accord
a million to one we would stay down
the housewife’s arts. She waS very convince the court and the weak, un however, he is bound under pain of Church o f God.
There are three statements that are ing to toe records, we find two
There
was
no
safety
out
o
f
the
in
the
depths.
,
fond o f her simple life and it was certain Charles o f the authority c f mortal sin to obtain the permission
practically universally accepted by clergymen convicted o f manslaugh
ark o f Noe during the deluge, and
through no wish of hers that she her mission. Learned doctors and of the Bishop o f the diocese in which
all Protestants and most o f our own ter, not murder, and that conviction
no one can be saved who is in no
I have read that if you cannot med
historians, generally without inquiry. obtained under the old canon law
left i t She seemed a normal girl in Bishops and wise matrons were called he resides.— Rev. Peter Geiermann, sense within the true Church, pre
itate on the myaterie* of the Holy
all respects, healthy in body and sen upon to examine her in every way. C.SS.R., in Manual o f Theology for figured by the ark. According to St.
First, that the pre-Refohnation forbidding shedders o f blood to
Rosary, you ought to think about
officiate at the altar. Had they been
sible in mind. The only thing that The result was that “ nothing was the Laity.
Cyprian: “ No one can have God for them. W hat is the difference be Church was unquestionably Roman, laymen they would have escaped with
in the sense o f “ Roman Catholic” in
set her apart from her playmates was found in her but honesty, simplicity,
his Father who has not the Church tween meditating and thinking?
Why Laity Cannot Give for his Mother. If any one could No difference in the world- Who the present day; second, that the a nominal penalty.
her religious- devotion, a devotion humility, maidenhood and devotion
There was undoubtedly a certain
that increased as she heard the call, . . .. She may, therefore, go with the
All Sacraments
escape the deluge out o f the ark o f ever gave the advice you read was not Bible was unknown to the common falling o ff from the rigid standard
people
until
its
translation
by
o f her “ voices.”
army, under honorable superintend
Can anyone administer the Sacra Noe, he who is out o f the Church any too well read himself.
W ycliffe; that the Church bitterly o f the early religious orders, in some
These “ voices*' or “ counsel” have ence.”
(Book on the
ments?
Are not all Christians may also escape.”
opposed the spread or knowledge of cases amounting to grave scandal,
^ caused a g^reat amoUnt o f controversy
Unity
o
f
the
Church).—
Rev.
J.
F.
priests?No,
this
doctrine
o
f
Luther
A suit o f white armor was made
When a person cannot get rid of the
Holy Scriptures, and that as in the much cited case o f St. Al
about the life o f Joan. She was al for her and Charles offered her a was condemned by the Council o f Di Bruno, D.D.
temptation to sin o f the flesh, but
bans. The fact is ignored that this
Notice that the statements here tries his best, is the temptation sinful Wycliffe was condemned as a heretic case was adequately dealt with by
ways reluctant to speak of them to sword, which she refused, asking that Trent (Sess. vii, can. 10). He, the
solely
on
account
o
f
this
translation;
others. She said nothing about them search be made behind the altar in first anti-clerical, held that all Chris refer to those who know their re if it continues?
and third, that all priests were i t e r  the Church itself, and that had it not
to her confessor and steadfastly re- the Church o f St. Catherine of Fier- tians were priests, believing as he ligious position is wrong, and yet
Temptation is never sin until we ant, most immoral, and all tainted been for toe inquisition o f Arch
. fused at her trial to be inveigled into bois for one. A rusty sword with did that the Sacraments had r(b other fail to correct it.
give consent. One cannot unwillingly with ecclesiastical corruption, their bishop Morton it would never have
a description o f the saints who spoke five crosses on it was found just as
commit a sin.
main object being to keep the people been heard of. In any case the few
to her and how she recognized them. her voices had described it. One of
scandals in religious houses, even if
in a state o f Cimmerian darkness.
She told enough at various times, the most interesting things she did at
When bad thoughti, or thought*
I respectfully beg leave to submit, authentic, did not affect the parish
however, to show that they were very this time was to make certain proph
opposed to God and prayer, come first, that the Scriptures were probably priests, and I defy anybody to pro
real and on several occasions exhibited ecies, duly recorded at the time, that
while one is praying, and the person very much better known to the clergy duce a higher standard o f religious
astoni-shing proofs of their knowl later came true in the campaign.
does not consent to them but goes on and average layman than possibly at perfection than the Greenwich Fran
edge and power. The manifestations
praying, how does God look* upon the present day; that it is extremely ciscans, the great Benedictine abbeys,
She said that she would “ save Or
at first were just a voice or voices leans and would compel the English
improbable from the evidence that or the Smitoficld Carthusians. There
such prayers?
accompanied by a blaze o f light. to raise the siege, that she herself in (By Rev. J. B. Howard, Merced, substituted by the Concordat o f Bo
All spiritual works performed un W ycliffe translated the Bible at all; is no reason to believe that they were
I^ater she came to see and recognize a battle before Orleans would be
logna. An era o f peace, prosperity, der difficulty arc more valuable than and that, so far from being perse exceptions rather than the rule.
California)
I wonder how many o f our Prot
definite figures, St. Michael, St, Mar .wounded by a shaft, but would not One of a Series of Articles
the progress, culture and refinement those performed when we are in fer cuted on that account, the so-called
garet, St. Catherine and others.
dawned. These were the days o f the vor. Distractions that are not wilful W ycliffe translation was used by all estant historians took the trouble to
die o f it, and that the King, in the
Papacy
After the Reformation, it is only monarchy at its best and highest, the make prayer more beneficial, al classes o f society, both clerical and read the sermons o f Bishop Fisher or
Various rationalistic historians, course o f the coming summer, would
Then, im to be expected that the influence of days o f Louis XIV— Le Grand Roi! though we have the duty, so fa r ^ s lay, with the full knowledge, consent the controversial works o f Sir Thomas
Anatole France especially, have tried be crowned at Reims.”
and approval of the hierarchy o f the More, or paused to consider that
to show that her visions were the pelled by a supernatural power, she the Papacy over European thought For the intelligent reader, we sum possible, to avoid distractions.
•
Church. Second, that on the evi practically the whole o f the parish
up
the
period
when
in
general
liter
and
action
should
be
more
limited
in
result o f a religious exaltation and set forth with the expedition to Or
If one makes a promise to enter dence (the registers o f the universi clergy were retained in their cures
hysteria, but numberless writers, leans, where her first victory o f arms its scope. But the balance o f power ature we recall Racine and Moliere;
wa-s in Catholic hands, and might and in the field o f religion, the names the religions life, and on prepinring ties, Bishops' registers, diocesan ac after the religious upheaval under
many non-Catholics among them.
easily have been used to bring about o f Bossuet, Massillon, Fenelon and 4 o go learns of an obstacle that will counts, etc.), the education o f the Henry VIII? The dark ages o f the
Bourdaloue.
a status quo ante.
prevent the fulfillment of the prom secular clergy was, for the age, of a English Church started under Eliza
considerably higher standard than beth. It was the State and State
Even though the greater part of ise, what must that person do?
England and Holland w ^ e lost;
so, too, was Scandinavia. Germany Europe was saved from the worst
This depends on whether too prom that o f the present day; that candi control that produced the degradation
was divided.
But Spain, France, effects of the Reformation, it nev ise was made with the intention o f dates for Holy Orders were rigidly o f the clergy and the national
Italy, Poland and Austria-Hungary ertheless suffered to some extent binding under pain o f sin. I f it were examined; that this standard was only Church, not the Church itself nor tho
all remained firmly devoted to the from its evil effects. The principle not, it was merely a resolution and lowered temporarily in the years ^ c - breaking away from the Roman Pon
o f authority which governs both so the person is no longer bound. If it ceeding the “ Black Death;” and that tiff.
(By Brother Peter)
playing there. He went over and be Apostolic Sec.
cial and religious life was seriously were, it lassumed the form .of a vow.
Had
Germany
cntjrcly
returned
to
One o( a Seriea of Fairy Tale* for gan to play with the boy. Then sud
Little Folki
denly Tim saw a wasp carrying a her allegiance, the day would have undermined. Freemasonry, a secret The person must consult a priest,
There is a kind o f wasp that likes heavy fly up into a tree to begin a been won. But France was the ob order afid therefore uncontrolled, set preferably his or her father confes
up its framework within the civil sor, about getting dispensed from the
to eat a kind o f fiy that is twice as flight home with the bug. Golden stacle. Throughout the seventeenth
century, and especially under Riche state. New and strange philosophies vow.
*
big as the wasp. 'The wa.sp kills the Tim told the boy, whose name was
lieu, her policy was everywhere to proclaimed their rival schemes for
fly and then takes it home, flying Jack, to watch what happened. Jack
Even
strengthen Protestant power.
Her man’s spiritual allegiance.
If 1 commit the sin of talking evilly
with it. Now how in the world do had never seen anything like this be
motives were self-centered. If, out Catholic' kings treated the power of
you think the wasp can fly with a fore and he was very greatly sur side her borders, Protestants were the Popes much in the spirit o f pri about a person, saying things that
Amarillo, Texas.— The Rev. Ber Fresenborg, but found that he was
are untrue, or if I would do some
bug that is twice as large as it is? prised.
fighting Catholics, they would have vate judgment and interpretation.
nard Fresenborg, who thirty years not ready to do what he has now
“ I wonder who taught the wasp no means or opportunity to trouble
Well, this wasp has a way all its own.
What suited their whim, they al thing wrong and blame ti on another, ago was excommunicated from the done. Correspondence continued over
and then I go to Confession, most I
It carries the dead fly ypt into a tree that trick?” he said.
France. But if the Catholics over lowed to pass. V7hen they were dis
“ For ages and ages wasps o f that whelmed the Protestants in Germany pleased by any Papal directions they recall all that I have done against Catholic Church and who^wrote the a period o f three years and finally
and then it starts flying from the
that person before the sin svill be for book “ Thirty Years in Hell,” an at Father Fresenborg came to Amarillo.
tree. The heavy bug weighs dovm kind have been carrying home food
ext move would be to attack invoked their ancient “ Gallican liber
Non-Catholic Witnesses
tack on the Church, has voluntarily
given?
on the wasp, which sinks in the air just that same way,” said Golden France.
ties.”
'
In his abjuration, made in due
abjured his errors, notably the au
Sins
o
f
this
type
become
mortal
if
fo r a time, but being in the air it Tim. “ Nobody has to teach thiem
The eightee)ith century saw the
The Popes, however, continued to
manages to get its wings working just They just know. This is what we be the guardians o f the peace and further development o f this spirit o f we do serious damagO to another and thorship o f this book and other writ form, Father Fresenborg willingly re
right and soon it is sailing av/ay as mean when we say that a bug or a safety o f Christendom. With much revolt against authority. The peoples do it with full consent o f the will, ings, and has made his peace with tracted before a notary public, Julius
Dorenfield, Jr., and the following
nicely as a bird, carrying the heavy bird or an animal or a fish has in joy then did they hail the victories were revolting against their rulers; after sufficient reflection to realize the Catholic Church.
To make his abjuration, Father three witnesses: John R. Fullengim,*
bug.
• stinct. Did you ever hear o f instinct? o f a Sobieski or a Prince Eugene over and the rulers, not content to be des the wrong we are doing. In order to
Golden Tim and “the other little These creatures do not have to study the infidel Turk.
pots politically, aimed to extend their ho forgiven, the penitent must have Fresenborg came to Amarillo from E. H. Foster and I. J. Kessler. The
angel fairies never tired watching things out. They know just what' to
As champions of a united Chris tyranny likewise in the field o f re the purpose o f making good the in Hooker, Okla., where he had lived for notary and the first two witnesses
jury he has caused. He will have to many years. He now resides in a are attorneys in Amarillo and nonthis. They often said to one another do. Nature makes them do it.”
tendom, they favored a Stuart res-- ligiou;
“ Well, what is nature?” asked the tofation in England, and deplored the
that men would have plenty to leam
Thus was born Josephism among confess the sin in enough detail that little cottage on the grounds o f St. Catholics. The third witness is also
about aviation from birds and bugs. boy.
founding o f a new Lutheran throne the Germanic peoples, and Gallican- the priest may know ite nature and Mary’ s academy here and says Mass a non-Catholic.
Relative to the book, “ Thirty Years
also its extent. For instance, if the at a private altar at his house. Though
“ Nature is the law o f God,” said in Prussia.
Some day. Said Golden .Tim, we will
ism among the French.
(Continued on Page 4)
see aeroplanes setting $liil from high Golden Tim. “ God made His little
Always mi^erate and merciful, the
The natural outcome is to be seen person merely confessed that he had he is 84 years old and has been very
towers and able to carry great loads creatures so that they would do what Popes many times condemned the in the French Revolution towards the talked somewhat uncharitably o f an feeble, he seems to have recovered
' OUR A N N U IT Y CONTRACT
o f freight, which they could not lift is needed to keep up their life and rigors o f the Spanish Inquisition, end o f the century, and in the many other, when ho had done serious dam some o f his former strength.
In the summer o f 1927, shprtly With emergency clause for refund,
from the ground if they tried to fly they do exactly as He intends. If urged moderate treatment o f the other civic upheavals which covered age to that person, the sin would not
from there. But men will leam from we watch the wonderful way in which Huguenpts in France, and looked with the beginning of the 19th century. be adequately confessed. I f the dam after he had become Bishop of Ama guarantees you and some loved one
the wasp how to carry things far bugs and birds and other animals do scant favor on the revocation o f the Religion, too, was the loser, and much age done was light, it is not necessary rillo, the Rt. Rev. Rudolph Aloysius after you a life-long income; and,
o f too distress now felt in Europe to go into detail. In order to be for Gerken received a letter from Father last but not least, will provide the
heavier than the machine that carries the things tbev need to do in order Edict o f Nantes.
In France, the "Pragmatic Sanc can be traced back to the lack o f lead given o f even a venial sin that does Fresenborg, stating that the latter South with native priests. We have
to live, we will see more and more
them.
Golden Tim made himself look like how wise God is in all Hi.s creation tion” between Pope and King had ership and authoritative teaching damage to anotoer, however, we was too ill to travel a n d j^ i n g that ecclcsiasticel approbation. Write to
8 boy and was taking a walk in a and how He cares for even the littlest been abolished and a much better and which marks the 17th and 18th cen must intend to do what we can to the Bishop ^com c'to Hool^r to see St. Joseph’s Abbey, St. Benedict,
him. Bishop Gerken visfSrc Father Louisiana.— Adv.
more satisfactory state o f jutfairs turies.
correct t ^ damage.
forest one day when he saw a lad part o f it.”
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group of more than twenty
families may form its own
school district. They elect a
board, which assesses taxes.
The government collects the
taxes and turns them over to
the- district. In this way, no
Protestant pays a cent to the
upkeep o f Catholic schools, but
Catholic taxes go to the sup*
port of Catholic schools. A ll
schools are part o f the public
system and all are standard
ized and kept up to what they
should be along scholastic lines
by public authority. W e have
only to agitate this system to
win many converts for it among
non-Catholics. W e Catholics
have subniitted too meekly to
a rank injustice. The bigots, of
course, will fight us every inch
of the way, but they always
fight us anyhow. Let us put
them on the defensive instead
of keeping there continually
ourselves.
The soviet government put
two more priests to death Sep
tember 19 at Moscow, when
eight persons apeused of coun
ter-revolutionary activity were
shot. This organization, which
is trying to propagandize its
poison everywhere, practices
unspeakable cruelty on every
body who disagrees with it,
once it gets him into its power.

^

A s chairman of the Repub
lican national committee. Sen
ator Fess of Ohio declares that
he will not stand for revival of
the religious issue in the Con
gressional campaign now under
way. He refers especially to at
tacks on the Catholicity of John
J. Raskob, Democratic national
chairman, in districts where
the “ whispering campaign”
was particularly strong in
. 1928.
If Fess takes stem steps to
crush intolerance, he will be
playing, good politics. Except
in certain backwoods sections,
bigotry and continued success
at the polls do not mix.
Catholics ought to beware of
the new Encyclopedia Brittan
ica. The publishers and editors
of- this work ought to be
brought to their senses for their
rank bigotry. The Witness of
Dubuque, Iowa, quotes the fol
lowing from The Month, Lon
don review of the Jesuits:
The latest edition of tho Encyclo
pedia Brittanica, tho more it i* ex
amined, affords the more evidence of
a .modernistic, materialistic, antiCatholic, and even anti-Christian
bias that makes it wholly untrust
worthy in all matters concerninR
religion. W e except, of course, the
few articles written by Catholics;
too few to alter the prevailing irre
ligious nature .of the whole. General
ly speaking, the Catholic view on
controversial topics is not even men
tioned, and few chances are missed
o f sneering at the Church and her
doctrines. The use of such con
temptuous terms as Monkery, Papist.
Popish, Romanist— shocking lapses of
taste in a book intended for common
use— is not infrequent.
In an age
when
reputable
historians
have
largely emancipated themselves from
the old cliches of Protestantism and
discarded the language of vulgar
polemics, it is disconcerting to find
them here as strongly entrenched as
ever. Catholic truth is constantly
affronted, directly and by innuendo,
in articles (to mention only some),
on the Bible, Christianity, Jesus
Christ, the Mother of Jesus, Mass,
Mystery, Pentecost, Prayer, Refor
mation, Sacraments, Theology. W e
cannot, we repeat, complain if the
world writes according to its ignor
ance and malice; but we need not
pay the world which does so for so
long. If Catholics are ignored, let
them ignore in turn. And let them
be grateful for the Catholic Enelyclopedia and the kindred works that
are springing up to snpplement It,
which effectively combine secular
learning with religious truth.

Professor Gini of the Univer
sity of Rome has a new explan
ation for over-production and
the world economic slump that
has. resulted from it. He says
that an Oriental works just
enough to provide for himself
smd his dependents. In Euro{fe,
work has been merely a means
to an end, and the worker has
always been ready to abandon
it for intellectual joys when he
ha<ijhiough to live on. But in
A m lric
ft’ica a new type has ap

peared who works for work’s
sake. He does not know how to
stop and never does stop. He is
like an artist, working for art’s
sake. The result is over-produc
tion.
This is certainly true of
American leaders. It is true of
a large percentage of the busi
ness class. But the American
workingman overworks only
when he is driven to it. Our
over-production is sufficiently
explained by the ihcrease of
labor-saving machinery. Even
on our farms, one man can do
today what three or four did
thirty years ago.
Father Campbell of Ames,
Iowa, who has more than 600
converts to his personal credit,
thinks that the best way to
make converts is to concentrate
particularly on one class. He
suggests .that the American
university and collegoi student
is especially good material.
Father
Campbell
has had
enough experience that his
opinion is worth the most seri
ous consideration.
The college student usually
has an open mind. He is fond
of intellectual things. Remem
ber that the Catholic religion is
the only one really holding its
own in intellectual circles to
day.
The Scottish Rite Masons of the
Southern Jurisdiction, who for fif
teen years or more have been doing
their best to bring about a persecu-tion of the Catholics in this nation,
declared in their supreme ' council
meeting at Dallas Septemher 27 that
the encyclical letter of Pius XI on
education was a “ shrewdly concealed
but nevertheless v i o l » t attack on the
American ideal of education.’’ They
pledged themselves to “ defend the
public {Ikhool system.’’ The United
Press carried their resolutions over
the nation.
The Papal encyclical was a state
ment of well-known Catholic educa
tional principles, the type responsible
for our American Catholic schools.
These schools, despite the attacks of
the Scottish Rite, are just as Ameri
can as the public schools. This or
ganization was defeated in its at
tempt in Oregon to banish our sys
tem. Y e t.it keeps up its fight, which
was branded unconstitutional by the
United States supreme court. The so
ciety is deliberately trying to change
the entire fundamental basis of the
republic, by getting an iron-bound
control over the schools, through
which it hopes to secularize all Amer
ican thought. For years, the Rite has
spent thousands of dollars lobbying
at Washington to get a federal super
intendent of education.
Its resolutions said:
“ W e deny
now, as we have always denied, the
right of any Church to control or
supervise the free public school sys
tem in the United States.’’ This state
ment implies that the Catholic Church
is trying to get control of the public
schools, which is not trde.
If the
Scottish Rite objects to religious con
trol of schools, why is it so active to
conquer them itself? More than any
other branch of Masonry, the Scottish
Rite is not a mere lodge but a re
ligious sect, which camouflages itself
because it allows its members also to
belong to other sects, but which an
swers every definition of a sect itself.
The Rite pretends to be a great
friend of public education, but no
body knows of any money it has ever
given to assist the public schools. It
has spent plenty for dirty propa
ganda, but not for schools. Catholics,
on the other hand, pay double taxes
for education in this nation.

EXTENSION SOCIETY
H A S SILVER JUBILEE
(Continued From Paste 1)
1924 ..................
757,750.46
1925 .....
878,084.00
1926 ............................... 1,066,912.59
1927 .....— ........... .
1,147,299.04
1928 .....
1,396,610.24
1929 ...........................
1,662,605.26
In his letter the Pope speaks o f
the founding o f the society “ by our
most worthy son, Francis Kelley, now
Bishop of-Oklahoma,’’ and says that
when the society was launched “ the
poor mis-sions in many dioceses in the
United States were in a very miser
able condition.”
"It is indeed a most noble work,”
says the.Pope o f the society, “ for
bv it not only innumerable churches,
chapels and schools were either built
or repaired, but also great sums of
money were sent everywhere so that
the c l e r « under the leadership of
their B m ops might promote the
Catholic cause and that promising
youths might be educated for the
glory o f the Church o f God."
CHAIN PRAYER BURNT

In an effort to stop the chain
prayer superstition, Father Joseph
Callaway publicly burned one o f the
letters in recent days, in the pulpit of
St. Chad’s church, Manchester, Eng
land. It has been suggested that legal
a(ition be taken against cliain-prayers.

The American -Ambassador to Mex
ico tand Mrs. Morrow spent a day
recently at Guadalajara. After call
ing on the civil authorities Ambassa
dor and Mrs. Morrow were received
by Archbishop Orozco and conducted
by him on a- tour o f the Cathedral
and other historic shrines for which
Guadalajara is noted.
Elizabeth Schoffen, also known as
“ Sister Lucretia” and the “ ex-nun
lecturer,” is in Los Angeles. Pamph
lets have been distributed at the front
doors o f thousands o f homes ad
vertising the lectures given by the
woman. The lectures have been con
ducted before an average o f 50 per
sons and under the close guard o f
four policemen. The announcements
accompanying some o f the lectures
bore the warning that “ girls under
16 are not admitted.”
The centenary o f the proclama
tion o f St. Bernard as doctor o f the
universal Church has just been cele
brated with impressive ceremonies in
the illustrious abbey o f Citeaux, near
Dijon, France. Fifty Abbots and
priors, representing almost all the
Cistercian abbeys, were at Citeaux
to hold a general chapter o f the
order.
A committee organized at Reims,
France, to eyect a suitable monu
ment to the memory o f Cardinal
Lucon has decided to erect a chapel
in the Faubourg de Maison-Blanche,
where the American Memorial hos
pital is founded. Soon all the medi
cal and surgical services o f the city
will be grouped there.
President Ortiz Rubio o f Mexico
has replied to the memorial pre
sented to him recently by the National
League o f Teachers’ Associations com
mending the President for his stand
on religious liberty os expressed in
a recent address made to congress.
The Auxiliary Bishops o f the four
largest sees in the United States mett
in Chicago on their way to the Omaha
Congress as the Quests of the Rt. Rev.
Msgr.
Jgr W. D. O’Brien, president o f the
Catholic Church Extension society.
The prelates were Bishops John
Dunn o f New York, John V. Peter
son o f Boston, Gerald O’Hara of
Philadelphia and Bernard J. Sheil
o f Chicago.
Plans for a new Knights o f Co
lumbus building in Newark, N. J-,
will be drawn up by a committee
headed by City Commissioner William
J. Egan.
On the Galtz, a summit o f the Vos
ges that dominates the plain o f Al
sace,.a monument in recognition of
God’s help in the victories o f the
Allies has been erected. A few days
ago a Mass was celebrated before
the oratory by tho superior o f the
neighboring Redemptorist convent o f
the Trois Epis. Addresses were de
livered by the Bishop of Strassburg
and General de Pouydraguin, former
military governor o f Strassburg.
A band composed largely o f priestmusicians will go to Dublin from
Czechoslovakia fo r the International
Eucharistic Congress in 1932. This
word has come from the director of
this year’s Czechoslovakian National
pilgrimage to Lourdes, who states
that a similar pilgrimage to Ireland
is already in process o f formation in
his country.
In observance o f an old charter, the
city sheriff o f Lichfield, England, rode
around the boundaries o f the city
on Our Lady’s birthday. Tljo char
ter, which has been observed for cen
turies, enacts that on the Feast o f
the Nativity o f the Blessed Virgin
Mary “ under pain*of fine and emercement the city sheriff shall perambu
late the boundaries of the city and
the precincts thereof.”
Sister S t Louis-de-Gonzague (Anne
Girard o f Claremont, N. H.) is one
o f the Sist;,ers o f the Immaculate Con
ception xecently sent out from Quebecj)n missionary work. Her destina
tion -is Manila, P. I.
Mass returned to the ancient Cis
tercian abbey o f Neath, Wales, on its
eighth centenary. Archbishop Fran
cis Mostyn of Cardiff headed a pil
grimage 10 the ruins, where the cele
brant was Abbot Celsus O’Connell of
Mount St. Bernard’s abbey in the
Charnwood forest. The Papal bless
ing was sent to the thousands taking
part in the celebrations.
The Most Rev. Andrew Cassulo,
Apostolic Delegate to Canada, seven
Archbishops. 14 Bishops and other
ecclesiastical dignitaries attended the
consecration o f the Rt. Rev. Rodrigue
Vllleneuye, O.M.I., as the first Bishop
o f Gravclbourg, Saskatchewan, whic h
took place at the Ottawa Basilica.
Five thousand members o f the New
York city subordinate courts o f the
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(By Will W. Whalen)
Peters could hardly believe that andN
•
Our picnic was in full blast. So said as much.
was the band. Everybody was having
“ But I am,” laughed the nun.
a hilarious time, possibly because “ And I'm almost old enough to be my
there was so much confusion. Young sister’s mother. I’m 56.”
sters flew right and left, dodged un
“ Good m ercy!" our Mary fairly
der the ice cream truck, ascended gaped. “ Good heaven! but wne
where are
swallow-style into the air on the your wrinkles?” '
swin^, climbed the trees squirrel- ' The two women, our Mary and
fashion— always eating something. the nun, looked earnestly into each
Mothers gossiped, those o f them that other’s face, and only fo r a fleeting .
were not working in the kitchen or moment did the sister look old, and
selling faneywork or "poking” pea her eyes bleak and beaten. Then
nuts at 6c a bag. ■
Mary understood; she caught just a
Then the tall nun appeared around glimpse o f.........................
a heart that was lil
like a
the dump o f pine trees. Nobody skull-shaped hill on which the shadow
could guess to what order she be o f the Cross was flung.
longed, for her particular habit was
“ My wrinkles, Mrs. Peters, are all
unknown in this part o f Pennsyl on the— inside. They are none o f the
vania. Her headdress was white and world’s business, (lOd’s eyes sees
fluted and she wore a little heart- them. It’s enough that He knows,
shaped medal on her bosom. It was every one o f them and what put them
unusual to see nuns here at all. And where they are.”
Then the nun
everybody turned to scrutinize this laughed again like a schoolgirl, and
odd sister.
our Mary noted the three little lines
With her were a plain woman and along her eyes, but they were laugh
an ordinary man whom nobody would ing lines, and nobody would want
look at twice. Farmers from a dis them ever rubbed away. “ Mrs. Pet
tant village in our county, known by ers, I’m shameless. I always will
name to just a few here. The plain have my little joke. I’m Sister Mir
woman and the ordinary man evi iam! Home on sick leave and on
dently knew their way about at coun business. So much business that the
crowded but and fortry picnics, and soon had the nun sickness
ensconced at a dinner table. A queen gott(?n. I never felt better in my
might have been served quite so roy life.”
She milked my cows this mornally, but never more l(7vingly. The
* r ............................
the plain w(jman.
make-shift waitresses vied with One ing.”" rorroborated
‘ ‘ So I'm back home! Probably the
another to get tidbits for the sister.
They wanted her to remember our last vksit. I’ll never see these old
mountains again!” For just a moaqnual church outing.
The sister looked like a queen, but ment the nun turned her face away
she certainly didn’t act like one. Not Z d scanned the hills, her lips quiver
if it’s true that Marie Antoinette ing, her hand fluttering at her throat
sneered about the hungry hordes: uke a wounded bird. “ I’m the only
“ They’re asking for bread; oh, give gjri from this county in our order
them cake!” The sister was motherly — I should say I was the only one.”
“ You mean— ?” Mrs. Peters caught
and soon the children were all around
her. She told a couple o f delicious i t Something gave her understand
ing. She
the sister’s hand
Reading between the lines o f a re artists; those who imitate God and stories, but she had hard work to lovingly. ‘ ‘You don’t really mean
reach
the
climax
of
her
second
tale,
view in one o f America’s largest those who imitate the works o f God.”
that you . . . . ? ”
“ The Son Avenger” completes the for the band burst out with Turkey
newspapers o f "Laborers ia the Vine
“ Yes, Mrs. Peters, yes. The super
yard” by Giovanni Papini, translated tetralogy o f “ The Master o f Hest- in the Straw at the wrong moment ior sent me to bring away your An
Our
most
pious
member
is
Mary
by Alice Curtayne (Longmans, Green viken” by Sigrid Undset (Alfred A.
nie.” — The Savjor’s Call.
& Co., New York, $2), it is very evi Knopf, New York, $ 3). Sigrid Un- Peters, and aS we expected, it wasn’t
dent that the author’s championship dset, a Catholic convert and a Nobel long before Mary quit the fancy table
of Catholicism quite upsets the re prize winner fo r her contributions to and had the sister in tow. Really
viewer. In fact, the reviewer com literature, hps been called the fore we all had to peep in their direction.
■ th
the pines
■
that somehow
plains o f it very openly and pays him most o f all women novelists o f her There under
an unwitting compliment in saying, time and beyond all hut a handful sound eternal and religious in their
“ He is the same Papini . » , scorning o f men. “ The Son Avenger” by no murmurs, were the tall beautiful nun
all lukewarmness and mediocrity, means is a letdown from its prede and our earnest homely little Mary.
whether in the arts or in life in gen cessors; rather it rounds them out in Mary is surprisingly well read in For
eral; the pu^mRCious and evangelical a very satisfactory way. The four eign Mission literature. She spends
Papini, incisive as a lance in his pen books o f “ The Master o f Hestviken” herself je^niless sending her charity
thrusts against all enemies and critics are a drama o f life in Norway in East and West with a vast preference
o f Apostolic Rome.” For one, we the thirteenth century, a philosoph for the Far East.
Following is the text o f the letter
“ I’ve lived a long time,” said our o f greeting from President Hoover to
are very glad that Papini’s nature ical and human interpretation o f his
did not change, that his light shines tory that attains to the ranks o f great Mary, “ Pm now 46. You, Sister, the Sixth National Eucharistic Con
gress, read by His Eminence George
forth in greater brilliance under the literature because o f Mme. Undset’a look about 36.”
cloak o f Catholicism than under the ability as a- novelist as well as a his
“ Nuns wear well,” smiled the sis Cardinal Mundelein, Archbishop of
thin garments o f atheism. Inspired torian.
ter non-committally. “ We don’t have Chicago, at the great public Euchar
by his new faith, he has given the • Quite different to the preceding all the worries o f you poor wives out istic demonstration on the evening o f
literature o f the world as well as o f books is the promise o f “ In Defense in the world. And Gad carries a Sept. 24:
“ I will be obliged if you will ex
Catholics something great and im o f Sensuality" by John Cowper great deal o f our burden for us.”
perishable in “ The Life o f .Christ,’ * Powys, published in the latter part
“ There’s one nun I read about press my cordial greetings to the
“ St. Augustine” and this latest book. o f September by Simon & Schuster, down in India,” pursued our Mary. meeting this evening o f the National ,
In “ Laborers” are found incisive bi New York. In forwarding the manu “ What a marvelous woman I I’ve fo l Eucharistic Congress at which I am
ographical sketches o f fourteen script the author wrote, “ It would' lowed her the way my youngest girl in fom ed you will preside, and my ap
Churchmen and artists, some of them be impossible to find a philosophy traces the careers o f a favorite movie preciation o f the value o f spiritual '
throwing new light on well-known more infuriating to the mental fash star, and every article that sister ever ideals and o f religious observance in
figures, some o f them bringing out ions o f the hour than this o f mine.” wrote I have preserved carefully. the life o f our nation which are in
figures o f importance that were We hate to disappoint the author in I’ve gone over her pieces word by dispensable foundations o f the social
buried in forgetfulness. Among them his attitude o f a small boy throwing word, studied them in long winter order and o f enduring political in
is a portrait o f our Holy Father Pope mud, but we expect to remain abso nighte when I was alone on the farm, stitutions.
(SiCTed) “ HERBERT HOOVER,
Pius XI.
Papini explains the ap lutely calm about his new book. and I pry in between the lines. 1
“ President o f the United States
parent incongruity o f the figures Knowing o f Mr. Powys’ previous bit picture that nun, her face lined and
o f America.”
grouped together by saying, “ Choice ter attacks on Christianity, attacks drawn and worn; she’s a woman well
The day before, the Most Rev,
has led me to speak o f only three that were baseless and unwarranted on in the fifties. She must ’have
types o f men— saints, men who but productive o f evil nevertheless, royal blood in her, for she’s a queen. Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic
sought sanctity And artists. For I. we would consider it a waste o f time She’s a'mem ber o f your order— Sis Delegate to the United States, had
confess that in my vievr the only to read the book. Probably the “ lib ter Miriam, the author o f Mother read to the Congress a letter from
His Holiness Pape Pius XI, bestowing^
people one can really admire or tol erals” o f Mr. Powys’ ilk will get right India’s Babies”
the Pontifical blessing upon the great'
erate in this world are saints and into the mudhole with the small boy;
The nun smiled. “ But why do you
Congress and expressing confidence
think she’s withered up and owns that o f its success. On Monday, -Gover
royal blood?”
nor Weaver o f Nebraska and Mayor
“ She has suffered so cruelly. No, Metcalfe o f Omaha had extended
she doesn’t tell it; it tells itself in her their welcomes. Thus, the Contress
career. And only a woman with a
received greetings from the Holy
heritage o f refinement, education, Father, from the President o f Ho
the
culture, and wealth could be like her. United States and from the Governor
I sometimes say that to my (laughter
o f the state and Mayor o f the city
Annie when she confesses Sister
in which it was being held.
(Continued From Page 3)
peace with God and His Church, be Miriam’s career has Ijer thrilled.”
in Hell,” the authorship o f which he ing truly contrite of heart, I come
The nun laughed like a little girl.
repudiates, Father Fresenborg ad voluntarily and o f my own accord to “ Oh, Mrs. Peters! Grace is what
the
Rt.
Rev.
R.
A.
Gerken,
D.D.,
mits that he did not ^ to prevent
makes nuns; not all the wealth and
its circulation under his name as au Bishop o f Amarillo, Texas, and be culture poor farmers dream o f will
thor. Some 350 copies o f this book ing difly sworn attest and declare on work miracles, I was in the novitiate
were in his possession and these were oath as follows:
with Sister Miriam, and I happen to
destroyed at hia written request. An
“ I abjure all my errors against the know she was a farmer’s daughter.
other small book, o f almost pamphlet Roman Catholic Church, including Her delight was to milk cows. She
size, entitled “ Unde Sam’s New Fi every suspicion o f heresy as well as knows all about chickens and makes a
ancee,” was published, but never mar all that I may have written or spoken dainty soup from the water in which
Times are certainly changing. At
keted. Several thousand copies of o f a defamatory nature against the she stewed their gibjets. Sister Miri family parties now the women talk
this also' were destroyed at his re Roman Catholic Church, the Supreme am’s as plain as the day she bade politics, while the men get o f f in the
Pontiff, and the hierarchy, and I for adieu to ner father’ s potato patches corner and exchange recipes.
quest.
mally repudiate the authorship o f the and flew off to don the habit.”
Formal Abjuration
'a ’book, entitled ‘ Thirty Years
Father Fresenborg’s abjuration is aforesaid
“ So— so you think that a little girl
About the only way a woman can
in Hell,’ and
as follows:
like my Annie; she’s as awkward as be over-dressed these days is to put
“
Whereas,
I
have
been
the
occa
“ State o f Texas, County o f Potter.
if she had three feet— you think a girl on too many airs.
sion o f great harm to the Roman like her could become a Sister Mir
“ Know All Men by These Presents,
“ That I, the undersized Bernard Catholic Church I respectfully re iam?”
In these times, a holiday is a day
Fresenborg, an ordained Roman quest that this abjuration and declar
The nun looked at her calmly with when prudent people stay home and
ation
be
given
all
possible
publicity
amused eyes. “ Why shouldn’t Annie? keep oat o f automobile accidents.
Catholic priest o f the Diocese of
Belleville, Illinois, having had the in the Catholic and secular press so It’s all in the girl herself, Mrs. Peters.
misfortune to become estranged from as to undo the harm caused, and The Apostles were the living foun
The government has opened a
the *Catholic Church about thirty while seeking reconciliation with the dation o f the Church, and they owned school for prohibition agents, but the
Roman
Catholic
Church
I
wish
to
rude beginnings. The Church is the prospects are terrible for a good '
years ago and having spoken and
state that I am fully disposed to ac hope o f poor folks like farmers, and football
' -ba” team.
■
written things derogatory to the
cept any spiritual penalties that may the poor whom we have always with
Church and having held a pastorate be imposed on me in the way o f sat
us are the hope o f the Church.”
A New York critic o f people and
in a Protestant Church for a period isfaction.
“ Annie aims to enter your novitiate manners says that if all the critics in
o f one year, and
“ Witness my signature this thir
cor- New York were laid end to end that
“ Whereas, a cert^iin book entitled teenth day of June, 1930, at Amaril this summer. Sister. I go*responding with some o•f:
i your nuns would suit him perfectly.
‘Thirty Years in Hell,’ bearing my lo, Texas.
Her admiration for Sister Miriam
name as its author, containing de
“ BERNARD FRESENBORG.
equqls my own.”
The serious objection to radio cam
famatory writing against the Catholic
“ Subscribed and sworn before me,
“ Sister Miriam would be happy to paign speeches is that the audience
Church and the hierarchy, has been a notary public, on this thirteenth
know all this. As you’ve seen, her has to sit and take it without talking
day o f June A.D. 1930.
published and circulated, and
life has taken her far, far from her back.
“ JULIUS DORENFIELD, JR.,
“ Whereas, I now wish to make my
“ Notary public. Potter County, Tex. native land, away from all the things
Now that things are quieting down.
Qatholic Daughters o f America will
“ We hereby certify that Bernard her girlhood knew; all the old sights
hold their annual Solemn Memorial Fresenborg voluntarily signed the and sounds she loved. And it would South American newspapers may send
Mass for departed members o f the above and foregoing instrument in delight her to learn that her influence north a boatload o f war correspond
New York assembly, on Coiambus our presence and thereupon each of creeps back here to where she was ents to cover our fall hunting season.
day, at St. Patrick’s Cathedral. Car us s i^ e d the same as witnesses in the born. Nuns do not forget their home
land. They are only human beings
The drug store which used to re
dinal Hayes, Archbishop o f New York, presence o f each other.
after all. So they can’t fo ^ e t ; they veal a bunch o f patent-medicine tes
and other Catholic dignitaries, includ
“ JOHN R. FULLENGIM,
remain women always.
They are timonials now displays a cured ham.
ing the Rt. Rev. Willianj J. Hafey,
“ E. H. FOSTER,
nob so dead to human nature that
Bishop o f Raleigh, and national chap
“ I. J. KESSLER.
they never say, ‘This is my own, my
lain o f the organization, are expected
Dean Inge eays murderers should
“ R. A. GERKEN.
to take part in the Mass.
“ Episcopus Amarillensis.” native land. My foot on my native be allowed to commit suicide. Prefer
heath.’ Their pooir human hearts ably before committing murder, sug
William F. Montavon, director of
Happy at Reinitatement
the Legal Department, National Cath
Father Fresenborg’s book, offered burn, tooj when their footsteps turn gests The New York Evening Post,
olic Welfare Conference, Washington, as “ an inside story o f the Roman home from wandering on a foreign
D. C., whom Pins XI created a Catholic Church,” was first published strand.”
A voyager home from Paris claims
The nun talked on and on, and our to have found a waiter there who
Knight of St. Gregory the Great in in St. Louis. It sold well, it was said,
recoz>tion o f his services in behalf and Father Fresenborg moved to a pious Mary Peters was delighted. No not only adds in the date and the
of the Catholic Church in Mexico, farm near Hooker, Okla., where he humble serf could have been more phone number o f the cafe, but also
has just been told o f his election engaged in farming and general live pleased, bad the queen o f the realm the serial number on the check.
The
to honorary membership in the Union stock business. He mada many friends entered her low ly' cottage.
o f Catholic Men in Mexico.
An uptown hotel advertises “ Tran
in Hooker, and these Saert that his daughter, Annie, was now off in the
Msgr. Chassagnon, Bishop o f Autun, late years have not been marked by old Ford gathering in extra eggs sient Meals,” says The New York
France, has announced to hi.s diocese bitterness against the Church. His from scattered farmsteads for the Catholic News,
That makes the
that he has Just recovered possession friends also are quoted as saying ham and egg picnic supper. The reader wonder what other kinds o f
o f the former wand seminary o f the that the change in Father •Fresen crowd this year was unwontedly large meals there may be than transient '
diocese. The edifice was appropriated borg’s attitude came about several at our festival.
meals. We cannot remember any
Then the plain woman and the or^ permanent meals. Some there were
uncier the Law o f Separation, and for years ago> and that the greatest hap
twenty years has been used as bar piness he expected to experience in dinary man approached,
the nun that stayed with us some time, and
di '
The farmer’s the memory stayed longer, but even
racks. The state bad agreed to its his life was his reinstatement in the made the introductions.
wife was the nun’s sister! Mary those were not permanent
restitution.
Church he had once attacked.

PRESIDEIII iOOIER
GREETS CRIRREIGS

Excommunicated Priest Repents and
Apologizes for Harm Done Churdi

The Whimsical
Observer

J

American Protests at World Rally
Against Bigotry on Ocean Ships

PREFERRED PARISH TRADING LIST
Cathedral

Loyola

A L T A M ^ K E T CO.

S. K R A U T M A N

London.— Seamen o f fourteen na
tions got .together At Liverpool for
the International Congress o f the
ApoStleship o f the Sea, just held.
Archbishop Downey o f Liverpool

1244 East Colfax Ave.

GROC;£RY AND M EAT M ARKET

Corner Lafayette

Baby Beef a Specialty

H A R D W A R E — PAINTS

Telephone 'FRentdin 4121

2805 HIGH ST.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Delicious homo-made Pies and Pastry Phone York 792
Wholesale and Retail

Denver’s Leading Druggist
drugs—

SUNDRIES
Preteripiioni Oor Specialty

Free Delivery

Cut Prices

C O L F A X AND P E N N SYLV A N IA

Phones: York 8300— 8301— 8306

TEMPLE DRUG S T O R E ^

Delivery Service at All Times
C O LFA X AND LOGAN

PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809

DRUGS— SUNDRIES
Prescriptions Our SpecUlty

Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Steam Coal, $2.50 and up

Excellent Fountain Servica

F. A. Mumford, Manager
Cor. 25th and Decatur

300 South Broadway at Alameda
Phone South 1264

Phone GAIIup 5125

P. L. MOUEUEAD. Prop.

T H E

530 East Colfax

HAGLER’S
Grocery and Market
YOrk 2721

FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

St. John’s

D EPARTM ENT STORE

E. L. RONINGER

J. M. CONES, Pres.

COM PANY
21 to 51 South Broadway

DISSENSION SERIOUS IN CZECH
SCHISMATIC CHURCH

St. Joseph’ s C.SS.R.

W e Call For and Deliver
46 Broadway

W all Paper and Paints
252 So. Broadway

Jewelers - Optometrists

R U ST S P H A R M A C Y
- Across fr o m Holy Ghost Church
Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

Estimates Cheerfully Given

THE

South Denver Bank

for Crosley Radios, Prost-O-Lite^ Bat'
teries, Firestone and Miller Tires
Radio Batteries Recharged, SOe

Eveiy Accommodation
Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

L. C. Tulloh Service Station

MAin 9805

Annunciation

538 Santa Fe Drive

Patronize South Denver
SOUTH DENVER M O V IN G
& STORAGE C O M P A N Y

Holy Family

LO N D O N M AR K ET A N D
^ GROCERY

MERIT

GET OUR PRICES

Phone Day and Night So. 1227
369-71 So. Broadway

GROCERY

GROCERIES, MEATS

Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

j Quality Meats and Groceries
3800 Walnut Street
Phones: Main 5239— Keystone 3937

Bl. Sacrament

D R O A D M O O p
^
Cleaners and Dyers ^ •

Dry Goods— Men’s Furnishings
Shoes— Hardware
Gallup 4828 and ,Gallup 2491-W

MEN’ S SUITS CLEANED
AND PRESSED

4995 LO W E LL BLVD.

St. Louis’

28th and Fairfax
Telephones: YOrk 0227 or YOrk 8080

Our Delivery Service Covers
Park Hill
Patronize Your
Naborhood Druggist
He's Your Doctor's Right-Hand Man

St. Philomena’s

A R V A-P R ID E FLOUR

K E Y-FITTIN G

A Real Household Friend— Constant
Trustworthy — Never Failing —: for
Cabinet Making, Furniture Repairing, Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry
Picture Framing. Cabinet Hardware,
Grain and Poultry Feed at
Screens, Saw Filing, Tool and Liwn
Denver Prices
Mower Grinding

St. Vincent de Paul
HOLLAND* BAKERY

3537 Sooth Broadway

Onr Work Will Please You

South 8964

. Established May 1, 1922
E. 12th at Madison YOrk 4789

L. C. B. A.
SL Mary’s B r » c h No. 298

Meetings held in Central Sav
i n g Bank Bldg., first and third
Thursday o f each month.
4m

St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada

,

Mass on Sunday at 8 :30 A. M.
Sunday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M.
Novena in Honor of St. Anne
on Thursday at 7 ;45

Try Our Butter Horns and
Pecan Crisp

Englewoed 165

Use

1062 So. GayIdrd

A Complete Drug Store
Phone Aurora 253

SHEET M ETA L A N D
f u r n a c e CONTRACTORS
J. J. HENRY
Skrllsht. RoorinK. Gutterinx. HeUl CeUtosr
VcotiUtion end Furnace Cleaninc
, Yoari for Service
S48.S0 Cherokee
Phone SOulh 1093, Rai. Phene SiioMl 0384B

MAYFIELD GARAGE
TAbor 7363— 1425 M .r b .t St.
General Anlo Repalrinx. Gtrasa and Storaxe. Offleial Brake and Light Inepeetton
Service. BalUry Service.- Expert Ueehanlee.
Wathiox. Greaainx. Cylinder Honinx.
Day and nixht eervlce.______________

Ph. SO. 3719. Phone for Appointment

They Show the Mer

French Doll
Beauty Salon

chants Advertising in 1
.The Register Pays

TRIANGLE
CLEANERS
EVERS
AM D

Katherine Hardy, Prop.

SPECIALIZING IN A L L B E A U T Y
1
W O RK
' 2339 East Ohio
Denver, Colorado

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

H ffim
Vf
YOrk
2377

VOSS BROS.

1827
Park
Ave.

75c

406 Eaat Colfax
3631 W. 8Snd Ave.
3035 W. 3Stb Ave.
Home Public Market
Grand Public Market
Comer tth and Downinx
Corner 38th and Federal Blvd.
Phone— Main OCSce— Callup 1190

1112 BROADWAY, DENVER
, 'C om fO rt w t t h

econ om y ~

the
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BISHOP MACHEBEUF

By Rev. W. J. Howlett

Thii Is the book, from which the famoas
American author, Willa Calher, gleaned
much of her information and pioneer color
for the dynamic tale of tkriy Catholic New
Mexico. "Death Comes for ths Arebbishop-”
Btphop Msehebeut wss the first Bishop of
Denver; s pioneer missionary throuxbout ths
srid states of ths W est He was a com
panion of the famous Bishop Lsmy of New
Mexico: the "Father Latonr" of the Wills
Catber story. Bioxraphiea ars often stodxy
affairs, hot the author of this bioxraphy
bad a remarkable human fixurc to write
abont, and be has achieved an nnnanal hu
man document Father Hewlett was himself an early missionary in Colorada The
charminx and naive letters of the Bishop,
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
filled with faith In God and trast in bu-°
^ p A M GINDES. Prop.
manity, many o f which the snthor has in
corporated In the volume, are themselve.
Spedalizing in I^adies’ Garments
worthy o f a separate review. The book will
PHONE YORK 8249
charm and interest; and should make every
3238 E. Colfax
Corner Steele Catholid reader appreciate his faith the
more, when he tees at what price It wa*
Work Called For and Delivered
bouxnt for him. S t Thomas' seminary is
handllnx the book fo r'* ' - snthor. It I. In
handiomt purpla cloth 4>ld contains 693
paxes.
Price 33.SO, pestaxe prepaid. Sand orders
to: The' Librerlena. 1300 S^uth Steele street
Denver. Colorada.

USE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

LA FRANCE

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

• A V E N U E * ’
H O T E L

Phone So. 3337

REGISTER Stickers

Men’ s Suits Cleaned
and Pressed

' THE AURORA
Drug Company

Rg*

Phone Englewood 64-J
17 E. Hampden Ave. Englewood, Colo

Authorized FORD Dealers

HAND LAUNDRY

i

Shrine of St. Ann

CHAS. KIENZLE

W ALSH M OTOR CO M PAN Y

PIERCE’S

^

585-87 So. Pearl

South 8485

LAMB D R U *^ CO M PAN Y

____

South 0432

Decorating in All Its Branches

B IRTH D AY AND W EDDING GIFTS
Phone TAbor 7770
10 to 3 0 % Every Day Discounts

CALL SOUTH 1752-W

Corner 19th and California

Phone SOnth 1446

H. A. HOLMBERG

v a n ’zant
Eishtb tnd SsnU F«

Holy Ghost Parish

Free Delivery

B R O A D W A Y

BEST

YOrk 5516

TAbor 8925

ALAM EDA PHARM ACY

PINION f u e i T a n d s u p p l y
COM PANY

IT TAKES THE
TO MAKE THE
AND PAYS THE
TO BUY THE
FRANKLIN 080S AND 0805
1718 E. 6th Ave.
Den*«r, Colo.

GROCERY CO.

1314 E. 17th Ave.

so u th 0403

1491 So. Broadway

Groceries, Meats and Vegetables

* RED STAR *

The Messenger o f the Sacred Heart
in Mexico, in its section on apolog^etics, publishes a lecture o f Father
Crivelli, S.J., on the deleterious e f
fects o f Protestant missionaries’ ac
tivities in Latin America. He says:
‘That there is a hostile feeling
throughout Latin America against the
United States cannot be doubted. It
may be latent or it may be frank.
It may manife.st itself little or it may
be opin and noisy, appearing in the
great metropolitan dailies. But, how
ever it manifests itself, there is no
room to doubt its existence. Not dis
cussing the political, economic or in
dustrial causes, I will limit myself to
the discussion o f the religious causes
whidh, although perhaps they are less
apparent than the firrt, lie deeper in
the Latin American soul than these.”
Then he goes on to show how the
Latins resent the Protestant mission
ary implication that they need to be
civilized.

A . Buckton, Prop.

Victor O. Peterson, Prop.

Prescription Work Our Specialty

PROSELYTING IN L A TIN LANDS
M AKES U. S. H ATED

We Delivei

St. Dominic’s

PENCOL DRUG STORE
‘

St. Francis
de Sales’

CHAS. E. THOMAS

Two outstanding figures in the field o f sports put over a business deal.
When “ Babe” Ruth, the ‘ ‘Home Run King” o f the New York Yankees, set
himself up in the clothing business in New York recently one o f his first
customers was Knute K. Rockne, the famous football Coach at the University
of Notre Dame. Mr. Rockne is shown here as he tried on one o f the new
fall hats.— (Wide World Photo.)

Late News Flasb
The Monastery o f Out ...dy at
Spring Bank, Wisconsin, the only .con
gregation o f Cistercians of the Com
mon Observance in the United States,
is in posiossion o f an ancient picture
regarded at one time as the “ Mirac
ulous Madonna,” which was painted
GOO years ago and placed in the cus
tody o f Cistercians in Bohemia when
brought to the King's Hall monastery
in Prague, by King Wenceslaus, foun
der of the great Cistercian establish
ment.
A state-wide contest in Catholic
doctrine and Church history will be
conducted this fall term in Oklahoma,
under the auspices o f the Catholic
Daughters of America in Oklahoma
City.
Twenty-seven national teachers are
the first fruits of the Institucion del
Divino Maestro, which was founded
in Madrid, Spain, four years ago by
the Rt. Rev. Leopoldo Eijo y Garay,
Bishop o f Madrid, and which— in a
sense— anticipated tlw wishes ex
pressed by Pope Pius XI in his ency
clical on education. The aim o f the
establishmerit is to train Catholic
teachers selected from among im
pecunious students who show an apti
tude fo r pedagogical study.
The tenth congress o f the Pax
Romana took to Munich, capital o f
Bavaria, not only a host o f students
from Germany but also from Amer
ica, Holland, England, France, Spain,
Jugoslavia, Hungary, Czechoslovakia,
Austria, Poland, Switzerland, Ireland,
Croatia, Slovenia, Lithuania, Roumania, Italy and India, and even
Africa was represented by an Alger
ian contingent The Pax Romana is
an international union o f Catholic
students with permanent headquarters
at Freiburg. For nine years it h ^
endeavored to promote fellowship
between the Catholic college students
of European countries, and is gradu
ally expanding its field o f activity
so as to include the world.
Archbishop Goodier, S.J., goes to
London, England, October 1 to re
place the late Bishop Bidwell, Auxil
iary of Westminster. He will reside
at St. Mary’s, Chelsea, and assist Car
dinal Bourne in diocesan work. Arch
bishop Goodier was Archbishop of
Bombay from 1919 to 1926. At
present he is chaplain a^St. Scholastica’s abbey, Teignmou^h, Devon.
He has written s e v e r ^ devotional
books, notably a life of 'Christ.
P R IE S T -k «E N T lS T FINQS N E W
C A V E P A lD ^irfG S

Discovery o f new caves containing
prehistoric paintings were reported
Sept. 19 to the French Academy of
Inscriptions ^ Abbe Breuil, one of
the leading French investigators of
prehistoric evidences.. The new caves
were found in the district o f Alege,
not far from the already famous
Grotte des Fees; They contain draw
ings and paintings o f wild animals,
including bisf-'i and reindeer. Some
of the work is carved in black marble.
EPISCOPAL RECTOR QUITS OVER
BIRTH CONTROL

Declaring the favor with which part
o f his congregation viewed birth con
trol was a major reason for his act,
the Rev. John A. Staunton resigned
September 20 as rectoT o f SL Mi
chael's Episcopal mission, Seattle,
Wash. He left September 20 for
Notre Dame university, where he was
to become r member o f the faculty.
He held the mission post five years.
AGED CINCINNATI PRIEST
PASSES A W A Y

The Rev. Joseph A. Meyer, 81
years old. who Ijad been living in re
tirement for the past nine years, died
Sept. 22 at Good Samaritan hospital,
Cincinnati, Ohio, following an illness
o f several weeks. Father Meyer,
who held important pastorates in
Cincinnati churches in his priestly
career, was widely known in the com
munity and took an active part in
Church work.

Naughty little Jim was put into
his room to stay there till he was
TAbor 6551
778 Sherman St. good. - After an hour his mother
went in and said: “ Well, Jim, are yon
Denver’ s Lendlnx Roofinx Service. New
Rerooflnx. Repairinx. Paint. Cement a good boy again now?”
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. Roofs, Asphalt
Composition. Rrevtt
Jim— "No, mummy. Tlhring
11^^] when
Complete Service end Sali.faelion
I ami
■THEY ARE RELIABLE
Manufacturers of Cement Ashpits

The REXALL Store

Roofing & Cement Co.

Denver News
Mrs. H. J. Sweeney and her daugh
ter, Miss Frances G. Sweeney, have
returned to their home in New Yofk
city. While here they were the in
spiration for many delightful parties.
Miss Alice McTammany has re
turned to New York city, where she
will resume her studies at Columbia
university.
A joint meeting o f the Women’s
Catholic Order o f Foresters o f Den
ver and visiting members will be held
Oct. 2, at 2 p. m.j, in the Odd
Fellows hall, 1757 Champa street
(Wth floor), to meet High Chief
Ranger Mrs. Anna E. Downs and
High Treasurer Miss Alice M. Priram.
Miss Virginia McGuire has gone to
Beverly Hills, Calif., v/here ^ e will
study at Holmby college this year.
Mrs. H. L. Hall o f Chama, N, M.,
is the house guest o f her daughter,
Mrs. F. J. Claffey.
Mrs. Dennis Sheedy and Miss Nel
lie Burke will return home from
Europe in a few weeks and will
spend the winter in Denver. A t pres
ent they are in Paris.
Miss Margaret Sullivan, daughter
of United States Senator Patrick
Sullivan o f Wyoming, underwent an
operltion for appendicitis at S t
Joseph's hosital Thursday morning.
The operation was pronounced en
tirely successful. Senator Sullivan
said she came through the ordeal
well and was resting easily.
Chief John P. Healy of the Denver
fire department, on Sept. 26, quietly
celebrated the thirty-sixth anf^iversary o f bin- connection with the fire
department. He received the congrat
ulations o f scores o f friends.
Announcement is made o f the
marriage o f Miss Mary Kathryn
Hurley to Dr, Hayde -Walker Crowell
on Wednesday, Sept. 24, at St. Fran
cis de Sales’ church. The Rev. J, J.
Donnelly officiated at the ceremony.
Miss Hurley’s brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Neu
man o f Pocatello, Idaho, were the
attendants. The bride is a graduate
o f Cathedral high school and the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hur
ley, 1502 South Clarkson street. Mr
Crowell’s mother, Mrs. Alice Crowell,
came from her home in Nebraska for
the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. Halter,
whose wedding took place SepL 24,
will be at home at 3171 West Forti
eth avenue after Nov. 1.
Miss Mary E. Corcoran gave an in
formal bridge party at her home Fri
day. Her guests included Misses Rose
Bridges, Margaret Mary Smith, Mar
garet Green, Mary Webb, Rozella
Weber and Agnes McAuliffe, Messrs.
John Gartland, James Neal, Clifford'
Hayes, Irwin Doulphinger, Edward
Yarbifrough, John Naughton and
William Sullivan.

A series o f articles being published
in the Prague Protestant weekly,
Kostnicke Jiskry, emphasizes internal
dissension and disputes rife in the
Czechalovak “ National Church,” a
schismatic body founded ten years
ago. It is disclosed in the articles
that bitterness and opposition are
being shown by the various diocesan
boards against the present “ Patri
arch,” G. A. Prochazka. According
to the writer, this official succeeded
to the office he now holds through a
clever ruse. Feeling, he says, also is
high because o f alleged efforts being
made by the general board o f the
Church organization to absorb abso
lute power, and because o f proposed
amendmente to the statutes o f the
Church,

was the president o f the gathering
and the sessions were headed by an
admiral o f the British fleet. Sir Ed
ward Chariton, K. C. B., C. M. G.,
and by a Benedictine monk. Arch
bishop McDonald o f St. Andrews and
Edinburgh.
' A stir was caused at the first meet
ing when Msgr. George Waring, rep
resenting Cardinal Hayes o f New
York, denounced the practice o f com
pelling CathoHc seamen on board
ocean liners at attend Church of Eng
land services.
Monsignor Waring’s protest was
seconded b y Father J. E. Kockliff, the
international promoter o f the Apostleship, who has toured the States
more than once to establish centers
o f work 4or seamen. Father Rockliff
said he himself had had to sign arti
cles binding him to attend Protestant
services before he could serve as
ship’s chaplain.
North America'* Lead

At the same meeting, the leading
work o f North America in forming
clubs for Catholic, sehmen was out
lined by Dr. W. H. Atherton o f Mon
treal, who said that as far back as
1893 this branch o f the work was
inaugurated in his city. Dr. Atherton
was followed by Dr. F. J. Hackett,
also o f Montreal.
Father R. Carra of New Orleans
dealt with the work of the SL Vincent
de Paul brothers in running a sea
men’s club for years in that port.
They had no club at the moment, but
$25,000 was in hand to build a mod
em and efficient center, he said.
FRANCISCAN MISSIONERS
L E A V E FOR CHINA

Two Franciscans, Fathers Donald
Haven and Norbert Schmalz, left
Chicago Sept. 22 for Vancouver,
from where they sailed Oct. 2 for the
Chinese mission field at Chang Tien,
Shantung. They will join eleven other
Franciscan friars whose lives are de
voted to work among the Chinese.
Father Ha.vcn prepared for his mis
sionary endeavors by taking a special
-----------------------medical course in Washington, and
IRISH D ELEGATES TO H A V E
Father Schmalz underwent a training
LEAD IN CONFERENCE
period among the Menominee Indians
The publication o f the list o f do on their reservation in Wisconsin.
minion delegates to the impending
imperial conference at London re VISITING PRELATE OFFICIATES
vealed the surprising fact that the
A T CORNERSTONE LA YIN G
Irish Free State will have sixteen . The Master General o f the Dom
official, representatives, a number inican order, the Most Rev, Martin
greatly in excess o f any other do S. Gillet, O.P., now visiting in the
minion and probably larger than that United States, presided at the corner
of Great Britain itseliT It is ex stone laying o f the new Dominican
pected that the Free State, which has Church o f St. Catherine o f Siena in
just secured a seat in the council of New York city on September 28.
the League of Nations, will take the The ceremonies were preceded by an
lead in trying to secure a more def official welcome to the parish ac
inite clarification o f the.independent corded to the General o f the Order
position o f the dominions.
o f Preachers.
POPE T A K E S OVER N E W RADIO
STATION

The Pope Sept. 22 formally took
over Vatican City’s new and powerful
radio broadcasting plant. With words
o f high praise lo r Gnglielmo .Mar
coni, the wireless wizard, who di
rected its construefion, the plant was
officially consigned to the care of
Father Gianfranceschi, who became
famous as chaplain-scientist on the
Nobile arctic expedition o f 1928. In
stallation is complete, and it is plan
ned to begin tests soon preparatory to
regular functioning, wnich is sched
uled to commence in two months.
POPE’S M EDICAL KNOW LEDGE
ASTOUNDS DOCTORS

CATHOLIC FILM CONGRESS
BE HELD IN PARIS

TO

On November 5 and 6 the third
Catholic Film congress will be held
in Paris under the presidency of Car
dinal Verdier, Archbishop of Paris.
Among the themes which will be dis
cussed are the “ talkies,” the film in
the country, the film fo r children and
others. Besides the sessions, presen
tations o f motion pictures will take
place, as well as visits to the studios.
PRELATE CHOSEN ARBITER
HOTEL STRIKE
,

IN

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph F.
Smith, LL.D., Vicar General o f the
Cleveland, Ohio, diocese, has ac
cepted the appointment o f City Man
ager Daniel E. Morgan to serve as
an arbitrator in the hotel employes’
strike that has been on for some
weeks.
Monsignor Smith is well
known for his interest in the welfare
o f the laboring man and has served
as mediator in wage and similar dis
putes for many years.

Pope Pius XI SepL 22 received in
audience 150 doctors who had come
to Rome to attend the Congress of
Medical History. He gave them an
address on Leonardo da Vinci’ s stud
ies o f human anatomy, surprising his
hearers with his profound knowledge
of the technique o f their profession.
The Pontiff also received thirty
Knights of Columbus from the United
States, who were presented by Msgr. 50.000 PITTSBURGH CATHOLICS
TO HONOR EUCHARIST
Joseph Brealin, rice rector o f the
A great outpouring o f love for
American college in Rome.
their Eucharistic King will be made
Sunday evening, October 12, when
U. S. TO HONOR PULASKI
60.000 Catholic men o f the Pitts
W IT H N E W STAMP
A United States postage stamp to burgh diocese will gather in Forbes
commemorate the 150th anniversary field under the leadership o f Bishop
« t the death o f Casimir Pulaski, Hugh C. Boyle to pay solemn homage^
American Revolutionary war general, ih what is expected to be the ^eatest
who was killed at Savannah while religious gathering ever held in Pitts
ightiM for American freedom under burgh. Bishop Boyle will give Sol
Jen. Washington, will be issued be- emn Benediction o f the Blessed Sac
Gen
fore the close o f the current calendar rament.
year. This wa's the official notice
received by United States Collector CHICAGO M ATE R N ITY H OSPITAL
.
TO OPEN N OV. 1
o f Customs Anthony Czarnecki, in his
The Lewis Memorial Maternity
capacity o f chairman o f the Illinois
Pulaski sesquicentennial commission, hospital in Chicago, 111., representing
an investment o f more than $700,from Postmaster-General Brown.
000, will be complete in all its de
partments and ready to receive pa
CATHOLIC GIRL CONQUERS
tients on Nov. 1. The pre-natal clinic
ENGLISH CHANNEL
The first swimming conqueror of has been in operation since .Sypt. 2.
the English channel this year, P e g ^ Only those patients will be received
Duncan, nineteen years old, is a Cath in the hospital who are registered and
olic girl who came from South Africa who come with the recommendation
to attempt the feat. She did not, o f their pastors. The hospital is for
however, beat the record time set up wage earners o f moderate means and
for women by the American, Gertrude will provide'* the utmost in hospiUl
N E W ST, LOUIS U. STADIUM TO Ederle.
care at a low cost.
BE DEDICATED

The official dedication o f the new
St. Louis university stadium, the Ed
ward J. Walsh memorial, will take
place on October 11 at 2 p. m. at St.
Louis, Mo., immediately before the
football game between the SL
Louis university and the University
of Missouri. On the preceding eve Phone Main 2065
ning a dinner will be given at the
Hotel Chase as a preliminary to the
dedicatory exercises. The governor
0^ Missouri will attend.

The Carpenter-Hibbard Optical Co.
Opticians and Optometrists

RUBIO SENDS GREETINGS TO
ST. LOUIS PRIEST

The Rev,
Mullally, pas
tor o f the Church o f the Annuncia
tion, SL Louis, has received from
President Ortiz Rubio o f Mexico a
telegram in which, commemorating
the 120th anniversary o f Mexican in
dependence, he sends a message of
good will to the Mexican colony of
almost 2,000 persons in that city.
BODY OF ITA LIAN SA IN T
IDENTIFIED

1628 W elton St., Denver, Colo.

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Com er Fifteenth and CnrtU, Charla* Bnilding

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Oependabla Prescription Serriea

Telephone Main 1900

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHABLES A. DeSELLEU

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
TAbor 3205 and 3206
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.

In the Church o f Saint-Afra, at
Brescia, Italy, the body of St. Angela
Mericl, foundress o f the Ursulines,
has been identified officially by the
ecclesiastical authorities. 'The body
has been found perfectly intact and
has been p!a-*.ed in a glass coffin,
G ARDNER
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